Square & Rectangular Mobile Conference Table with Post Legs

Assembly Instructions

Applies towards:
- Y12240 - Y12241 - Mobile Modular Laminate Tables w/Silver Round Legs
- Y12827 - Y12839 - Mobile Modular Laminate Tables w/Industrial Steel Legs
- Y12368 - 36" x 48" Solid Wood Mobile Conference Table with Industrial Steel Legs
- Y12369 - 66" x 30" Solid Wood Mobile Desk / Training Table with Industrial Steel Legs

List of Hardware:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Machine Screws</td>
<td>Casters (1 per leg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Per Leg</td>
<td>1 Per Leg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tools Needed:
- A Phillips Screwdriver
- A Helper

1.) Assemble on carpet or cardboard to protect parts during assembly. Assembly will require 2 people for safety.

2.) Locate all table tops and post legs for assembly.

3.) Assemble each table top upside down. Start by inserting the casters into the legs.

4.) Your next step is to attach the legs to the table top(s).

Each table uses four legs. Each leg includes four machine screws. Attach the legs in the corners of each table top, lining up the holes in the table top to the holes in the bracket welded to the leg. Use the screws to attach with a Phillips screwdriver.

5.) With a helper, carefully turn the table upright and roll into place.

Questions? Please call 1-800-443-5117.
Customer Service available 8:30 - 5:00 Central Time, Monday - Friday